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Since Mr. Thlelmaun has held office
as County school superintendenta feel- in); has been growing and hits been
a. m a e
Ujr DONl II. KKDZIR.
openly expressed that he has not been
cluing his duty and that bis official acts
Subscription Frices.
have tended to the Injury of the eduInterests of Grant county.
11 00 cational
Three Months
Bix Moiithi
1 7S
The only Ture Creara of Tartar Powder. No Ammouia; No Alum.
Knowing that every official is bound
Ono Vonr
8 00
to be criticised, and believing then
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
Subscription Always Tio'ablaln Advance.
that he was honestly and impartially
doing his duty, the Southwest Sentinel
has had very little to say about Mr. no question about it, we publish the right to Ignore law, and rule over and
Thicluinnn or his olllcial acts, notwith two following opinions of the Solicitor make laws for them at his own sweet
Southern FdoiEc Eailioad.
standing that Mr. Thielmann is a General of New Mexico, ami. also a will. Now if a man is 60 ignorantand
repuolican and that strong pressure letter from the Territorial SuperintenI.enlrtbu rg: Time T able.
neglectful that be dot not know the
has been brought to War on this pa- - dent of schools to a member of our duties of his office, and will not take
W8TUOUND.
"
P
per to criticize and attack him; and itflocal board of education:
the trouble to learn them, be should
PitsiCllg-c- r
S;iU
is in no partirán spirit that we now
Santa Fe, N. M.. Ausr. 8. 1803. be removed and a competent man put
Ixx
EASTOOUNU
N. M. in his place. If be is so silly as to
bring some of big acts to the bar of lion. Amado Chaves, Santa
A. H.
dbau Mic lour ravor of this date. think that his election to a small office
tt: W
Piissong-epublic criticism and arraign him of requesting
my opinion upon the quesJ ruins run on raoinu nine.
Incapacity, deliberate official untruthf- tion whether liquor license money col puts lilm above the law, and his weak
Ocn. P:ny. and Tat. Agt. ulness and malversation.
Hupcnntoiidont,
ecten tn an incorporated town, should head becomes bo up?et with his elevaWe propose
A. s. iu iVNi, bum' nú MauHKur.
NEW MEXICO
to show that he has not been doing his alt go to the credit of the school fund tion that be acts in opposition to the LORDSBURG
that town, or whether it has to be law, his prompt removal becomes an
duty; that he has defied, overridden of
ArUoiin U New Mexico Hallway.
apportioned to other districts in the
MUIITHUUUNU.
and broken the law; that he has arro- precincts in which the town is situat- imperative necessity. The IndepenI', u
1:0U gated to himself powers and authority ed, is received, and In reply would say,
dent School District of Silver City is
I.rUt'urir .
3:00 that do not belong cither to Mr. Thiol-man- n that under the original school law, behind with
llUIMi u
its teachers for all this
&:.I3
35 of Chapter 25, laws of lHil,
section
n.loi. ....
or to the County school superin- all such moneys were paid into county year and part of last, and, if Mr. Thiel-uianniiiLi
BOUTMBOl-NUoHIcc treasury to the account of the several
apportionment stands, will
A.M. tendent; that his continuance in
7:" will be a detriment to.the public; and school districts wherein such sinus art; have no money for the future. There
Cliriou
tl:23
I ...m an
collected. And under a decision of was and is no necessity for this. Mr.
11:40 that if the Cowty commissioners do
L'i'llmrir
supreme court it was held that
Traiiii run Jolly oxcopt Sunday.
thelrduty he w U b . promptly removed our
EL I'AbO, TEXA
the school district in which the license Thielmann hag illegally taken away
from ofllce.
was collected was entitled to it, but this district's money in the past, and
We will for the present pass over his legislature of 18UJ, Chap. 59, page 85, is trying to prevent her getting her
BEN. TITUS,
the law expressly in this par own for the future. Is Mr. Thielmann
attempt to illegally liandlo school amended
J32S.OOO
d
ticular, aud provided that
of
ne
consequent
funds,
his
abseuce
and
U
U
all such moneys should go to the gen- deliberately trying to deprive 535
LIC.
MOTAilT T
glect of the duties of his office, and eral county school fund of each coun American children or in educatiou?
collected, leavine the It looks like it. How riuch his actions
JI. 8. BEATTIK, Cashier.
other charges which can be proved ty in which
I. RAYNOLD8, President.
s
only to the credit ef
- igalnst him, and will in this article other
RAYNOLDB, Vico President'
thcS'intcBiindTerriU. 8 STEWART. Assistant Cashier.
t
madu
fornll
have injured the schois at Demi&g,
lttOll"
in
was
same
tno
which
the
district
tor .fit.
refer to two mattcrsonly; oneof which collected. lint the act does not take Lordsburg and Central we have not
Ncw Mexico shows a fooishly spiteful attempt to effect until 1SU5 until which time the yet found out, but we shall learn from
L rilburjr
correspondents:
injure the Independent School Dis- old law is in force.
their newspapers and people shortly.
,
National Bank
Trusting this answers the question The power of removal
New York
y
trict of Silver City, coupled with a fully,
frm office of Chemical
1 am, Very truly yours,
National
,
First
,
, Chicago
Bank.,,,
F. 1'I.ARKK, M. I.
officially-stateCounty
superintendent
deliberate,
untruth
is
the
stated
L.
Edwakd
I'.aktlktt,
A.
Bank, Limited, .
San Francisco
....
we will prove over his own sig
(iencral
by the Gsvernor to be in the hands of
&c.
which
Solicitor
I'liynli-iBand Surjeon.
nature); and the ether a mutter which
August 10, 1893. the board of County commissioners.
surgeon
for the Southern lias illegally taken largo sums from Im
nud
Physician
We urge on the board a rigid and imHon. Amado Chaves, Santa Fe.,
fneuc railroad.
My attention was call- partial investigation
portant precincts such as Deming,
Dkah
Sir:
Into these
Sloro.
I
Driiir
Oltlco licit door tu he Knsle
Lordsburg, Central, Silver City, Vinos ed to an article in the New Mexican charges, and demand that on their belast night, in which it was stated that ing proved
Altos, etc.
the superintendent bo rethe general school fundof GrantCoun-t- y
Injure
attempt
to
The
this
district
Now Mexico
had been largely augmented by the moved from ofllce and a properly qualLord luir
and the falsehood are as follows: The new law, placing
of the ified man be appointed in his place.
Comity school superintendent is re gambling and other license money in
tin; County treasury for that purpose,
Ex Sheriff Dohcrty of Mora county
quired to apportion the school funds and 1 desire to call your attention and
EGAN,
M.
was
murdered last week. He was sitamong the districts. In through you the attention of treasurting In his office in the evening with
and
school
ers
Territory
in
apportionment
ofllccrs
on
the
November
his
last
AT LAW.
A T T 0 It N V. Y
in which lie divides up all the to the fact that the law referred to, two of his children in his lap when
being Chapter 5'J
laws of 18U3, the
murderer shot from
moneys, he gives Silver City while approved on session
school
Hulld-tCompany's
Copper
Ortlee tn the Arm.im
the 23rd. of FebruWt.l tide of Hlvor.
uoCtiing, (this is foolish spite) and in ary of that year, does not take effect the window, 'killing him almost inthe space left for this district he writes' and will not be in force, until January stantly. The murderer has not been
CUttOU.
, we 1st. 18U5, as will be seen by section 3of discovered.
No enumeration:" this is the
act, so that until that time arleave the public to (111 in the suitable that
Subscriptions for any periodical
rives the school moneys will be dis
a. it.
word. The enumerations of the vari tributed by the coiiMy Treasurer as published received at the LiBERALof-flee- ,
ous school districts arc required by heretofore uuder t'.ic decision of tho
at the publisher's price. This
DENTIST.
law to bo filed by September 15 of each Supreme court, to the school district will save you the bother of writing a
was
in
said
paid;
which
license
is
Moxieo
New
that
Leming
year, when tins oatc came air. rniei- - to say, that Chapter 25 of the session
letter and the expense of a money orDi. Kliiff vllt visit tordiuuru every sixty niann was absent from his ofllce, being laws of 181)1, at section 35 is not chang- der. Now is the time to renew your
day.
out of the Territory. Tint the day be ed nor will it be until the tlrsl of
subscriptions.
fore, September 14, the enumeration
30 of tho laws of 1893 does
Chapter
required by law was put in his post- not change it ns that only provides
JOS. B00NE,
When the hair has fallen out, leav
office box by the powtinaster, who is tiiat the linéense money shall be paid ing tne lieau oaiu, u me scaip is not
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNKY AND
one of the board of education, of the into the hands of the county Treasur- shiny, there is a chance ef regain!;
Will practice In all the. courts an"1 lnnd of Independent c"hool District of Silver er to be covered into the school fund the hair by using Hall's Hair Rer.ewor.
the County and section 35 of the
flees III tun lurmuiy.
successfully deny this for
City. He car
Act of 1891 provides how it shall be
Prompt attention given to all bismtsson nor the fact lu
The New Mexico Poultry assoc'a- got
it, distributed. I write thus specifically
ie afterwards
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
10 unit.
as the following letter of his will at this time for the reason that I am tion will give a poultry aud pet stv.k
Now Mexico
Passenger Servio Unexcelled .
Dcnilng
my
opinion
on the subject, of show at Albuquerque on the 26th of
satlsllud
show:
3rd. Instant, is not sufficiently full next month.
the
H.
II. Thielmann,
Otllcc of
New Concord Coaches
Experienced and Careful Driven
First class stock.
and might be misleading, and I trust
Superintendent of Schools
you will give this opinion immediate
During the past year the three dally
of Grant County.
B.
S. M. ASHENEELTEE,
heavy
N.
Commercial travclors with
sample case are invited (e correspond
publicity in
that mistakes may papers of Albuquerque have not ruado
Silver City, N. M., Oct. 0, 1U93. be avoided. order
for terms, etc.
Very
yours,
truly
II. II. Hettsand II. W. Lucas aud G.
Edward L. Iíaktlktt. expenses. Why not stop?
ATTOItN
N. Wood,
Silver City, N. M.
Ofllce of Superintendent of )
nucklen'i Arnica Salve.
Woruisor Block, Sllvor Avenue,
Deaii Sihs. 1 return the enumera
l'ublic Instruction of
best salvo in tho world for cuts,
The
be
you
me
from
to
purporting
)
tion
sent
New Mexico.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevthe Independent School District of
Doming, New Mexico.
Santa Fe N. M , Nov. 21, 1893. er
sores, tetter, chapped hands,
Silver City. There is no such district Hon. Hetts, Silver City, N. M.,
withiu tho Jurisdiction of tins ornee,
Enclosed
herewith
crns and all skin eruptions,
Friend:
Dear
VK
A..
ETA.
I'll
J.
J. D. BAIL.
nor in the County that 1 know of. you will tlnd copies of the twooplulons and positively cures piles, or no pay John Brockman, President, T. F. Conway, V. p., J, W. Carter, Cashier
ANCHETA,
Meneo I return it for your correction. on Gcn'l Hartlett relative to gambling
BAIL
Attorneys-at-LaNO. 3830.
1'lease attend to the matter at once and other license, money. Hoping that required. It is guaranteed to give
Will practical the courts of tno Third Judl.
or money re
satisfaction,
perfect
greatly
me
and
same
to
you
very
forward
yours
and
well,
am
are
I
and
of
the oblige. Yours very truly,
clnl District and in the Supreme Court
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
i ours truly,
Torritory . Silver City. New Mexico.
U. 11. TiiiEi.MARN,
Sigued:
Amado Chaves.
sale at Eagle drug store.Supt. of Schools.
I will mail copies to Mr. Thielmann
A Leader.
What ni the name applied to a man also.
The law being thus, is it fitting that
Since its first introduction, Electric
who says he did not receive a document when over his own signature he u man who refuses to obey it should Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
admits that he did? Mr. Thielmann be allowed to continue to hold ofllce? favor, until now it it clearly in the
cannot get out of this excessively un- Mr. Theilman cannot plead ignorance lead among pure medicinal tonics and
$50,000.00
pleasant position ID which he has de- of the law as an excuse for his illegal alteratives containing nothing which
liberately placed himself on the tricky acts. Ignorance is no excuse for a permits its use as a beverage or iutox
DIRECTORS.
plea that the district was misnamed breach of the law even for a humble leant, It is recognized as the best and JOHN flKOCKM AN,
UAItKt HOOTII
Maxsciivtz,
t. r. con way,
In the enumeration.
The Dame Is cor- citizen, how much less, then, for a purest medicine for all ailments of
W. CARTER.
J.
rect; but even if it were not, that man holding the exalted and mighty stomach, liver or kidneys. It wi'l
AND WAGONMAKElt.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
would not iu the least particle affect olllce of County School Superintend cure sick headache, Indigestion, conSufact that there was an enumera- ent? But we do not understand that stipation, and drive malaria from the vances made en shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
the
HORSE SHOEING AND
tion of this precinct and that he re- he even claims this. In that case Mr. system. Satisfact ion guaranteed with perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custcm
ceived it. The enumeration that Mr. Theilman (who has not been admit- each bottle or the money will be re- crs. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
GENERAL KLACKSM1THING Thielmann got, and which ho says he ted to the bar) must either think him- funded. Price only 50cts. per bottle.
2
did not get, shows that there are 535 self an abler lawyer than the Solicitor Sold at Eagle drug stare.
General or else he must consider that
Now Mexico children of school age here, and there
Imlsburg
CTQ
Guaranteed Cure.
are now no funds with which to edu- the office of county School Superln
W authorize our advertised drugtenaent Having oeen conferred upon
cate them.
1
him by the people, gives him the gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
The second matter is as follows:
colds,
and
coughs
cousumptlon,
for
liquor
and
plain
is
that
law
The
Lira Is Misery
gambling licenses belong to the school To many peopls who have the taint of upon this condition: If you are affunds of tho district In which they are scrofula in their blood. The agonies flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
collected. Mr. Thlelmanu has seen cansed by the dreadful runulng sores throat or chest trouble, and will use
flt to refuse to be bound by this law and other manifestations of this dis- this remedy as directed, giving it a
and has turned the money collected ease are beyond description. There is fair trial, and experience no benetlt,
-J
you may return the bottle and have
rllrarj- from these licenses into the general no other remedy equal to Hood'g
money
not
We
could
your
refunded.
.
school fund of the County, thereby
gait rheum and make this offer did we not know that
to-wWli.zrV depriving tho most Important school every formfor ofscrofula,
g- blood disease.
It is
districts of largo sums of money which reasonably sure to benefit all who give Dr. K lug's New Discovery could be
ou.
fu
disappoints.
never
relied
Trial
It
they need to carry on the cducatlnn'of it a fair trial.
ci
ZMlr.
bottlo:i free at Eagle drug store.
IMira.
their children. To show that tho law
Large size 50 cts. and (1.00.
Hood's Pills cure all livtr ills.
is as wc state, and that there can be
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Tins house of representatives Lave
passed a bill nil ail Hint; Utah and Arizona ao( will pass ene admitting New
Mexico and Oklahoma.

The Fresno

Jury that passed on tlie
of Chris Kvans. the noted train
robber who was on trial for the mur-

guilt

der of Vic Wilcon, declared him guilty
of murder In the first degree and fixed
the penilty at imprisonment for life.

Senator Vkst has introduced a bill

'to coin the
handln the trcas
ury of the Lulled States at tho rate
of 12,000,000 a month, which will take
about two years, and then to purelm.;o
2,000,000 a month und coin it. This
is about the same ns the old Iiland
act, which was in force several years
silver on

Monday President Cleveland sent a
message to Congress on the Hawaiian
question. Ills message coimistci principally of an nmument In favor of h'.
side of tho question and claiming It is
the proper thing to have the Queen
restored to the throne. The linn of
argument Is that Minister Stcvenshad
for over a year been anxious to have
Hawaii annexed to the United Slates;
that he had favored and aided the rev
olution that put the provisional government In posesslon of the Islands;
that but for his aid and the lundlnc
of the marine from the United States
war vessel the provisional government
would never have succeeded; that as
the Queen'i fjower had been ended
really by the action of tho odlcers of
the United Stato, not by the uprising
in the Island, it was the duty of the
United States to put her back in the
enjoyment of the power she had on
the 13th of last January; that as the
provisional government had relied on
the onicers of the United States, and
had been promised protection by these
oflieerl", It was only right that If the
Queen was restored to power for her
to amnesty and forgive them for what
they had done; that the Queen had
not consented to this. This Is the
state of affairs at the writing of the
message,, which concludes as follows:
"In commending this subject to the
extended powers and wise discretion
of congress, 1 desire to add the assurance that I shall bo much gratified to
in any legislative plan
which may be devised for the solution
of the problem before us which is consistent with American houor, luteu- rity and morality."

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Pal-toof Liiray, Kussel County, Kansas,
called at the laboratory nfChamberlain
& Co., Ies Moines, to show them his
s.a
" old boy, whose life had been
TIIK
saved by Chamberlain' Cough Itemed, it having cured him of a very
severe attack of croup. Mr. D.ilton Is
certain that it saved his boy's life and
Is enthnslaii.ic in his praise of tlie
Kemedy. For sale by Kaglo Drug A favorllo'reíort foi thnso who arc In favor
orttipífree colnnne of itlver. Miners, I'roi- Store.
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peclorn. Ranchers and Stockmen.

For Over Fifty titra.
AxOl.D AND
rtttMEDY.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over tlfty years by
millions of mothers' for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens he gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrho'a.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of tho world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value li
Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soot hing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
WKM.-TiUIC-
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Address all orders to.
CO., Lordnburg,

C. APP
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Sarsapariiia,
Gingei A.le,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

8. nUTHEHFOHI?

CO.

&

Arizona

-

JaJJrCw--

A

and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with cae; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than hi California; l'"inc
Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
where lio soil is a natural hot-tieKrcsli vegetables all winter. Coldest
French
ImDandies
and
day in three years ii" degress above
zero. Warm ,st day !)2 degrees. Veported Cigars.
lasco offers the best investments In
the South. Write tho Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.

MEXICAN SALOON

Dealer in Furniture.

Suits, Springs Woven-wir-

Bed-roo- m

Spiral

e

Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

...

Oil-clot-

Window-curtain- s,

h,

Vlnol'lno, .Whisklri do Kentucky. CoRnn
Fiances y Puros Importado.

u.

OF

MANUFACTUKKRS

Of the most popular brands.

You aro In a Ilull'lx
Bat we will erne you it' you will pny
Men who aro Weak, Neivou.i and debili-

FT

7 1

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE

XAq.vtors

and. Clorara.

Slnr of the Hnutli.
Go to Velasco for health, sea nlr,

s?m

and

Wall-pape- r.

Agents for the Leading Pianos and Organs in the United States.
NOKTK ft VI.VAKKS,
tated MiiHiing froci Nervous liability.
byii.uia! weakness, and all the cuVtU of
specialty. Particular altontlcm paid
Morencl
Arizona UNPEIlTAKINGi"nnd Fml.nlmlnirn
early evil luibita, or later iuJicrotlonn,
Telegraphic orders. A complete line of Mctalic Caskets end Burial Cases on band.
ago.
Ja UAiCU
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
IIEMINO
tion or iiist:in:l., tlio'iM send t'.ir and road
the book oí lili',
ifivinir particular tor
Tub president, la his messago to
d home cine, er.t (pealed) if'e. by ml
congress on the Hawaiian question,
Lockhart went up to Sil- - r'usmjj I.ir. r.irkpr Moilicnl nun snriri- Intimates that
Stevens is verCity
intite, 131 North 8 cruce St., Nah- Friday with a roll conceal- c.il
vi!l. T.'nn. Tin y tM.ir.inteo a cure or no
not to be relied on Implicity In his re- ed aboutlast
person. Ou his arrival pay. I Ik' .rjit.Uy J..innn0',
his
ports about Affairs at Hawaii. The
SAISTORIS Jk CAKUASCO, I'rops.
be turned over to Treasurer Fleming
American people even this up by re- the sum of $22,747.30,
.'.i.Nvii.r.!-:tho
amount
of
fusing to rely on the reports made by
illegal taxes collected by him dur
Uood whiskies, brandies, wines and fina
:.! i.Paramount Dlount, President Cleve- the
ing the rears 1891-- and not heretofore
ft.(!
Singe
Mondays,
.ilíe
leaves
envoy
land's private
and minister to paid over to tho treasurer. Of
Havana Cigars.
l. m.,
i.ils Wed lie? ivs imd ';'i':ía' at
Hawaii.
arrive.-- at imncnu at 1:2 in., inak- in, clow?
sum 1,1S.).G3 goes to
At itr;
ion with the A. &
torney Aucncta as his percentage for X. M. liy. Leaves
Duncan Tuesdays,
TnE eighth annual meeting of

iOBI

m

SALOON

íí

003DS- -
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i
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I

the
Educational Association of New Mexico will be held at Albuquerque on the
27Wi, 28th and 2Uth of this month.
There will be a reception by the Com-- ,
wercial club and papers, readings,
recitations and music. The Lirf.hal
lias received a copy of the program,
from which It finds the following
Grant county teachers will take a part:
" New Mexico's Educational System,"
George TV. Miles; "Arithmetic as
Taught in Primary Grades," Nettie
Munson; "The Trend of Modern Edu
cation," Prof. breo. Selby of Deming;
Piano bolo, Mrs. Geo. Selby; Recita
Hon, May B. Gaddis; "Teaching Pa
trlotism," Mrs. W. L. Jackssn, Silver
City; " The Qualifications of a Successful School Teacher," W. H. Decker,
Central. Miss May 13. Gaddis of Silver City is treasurer. Any lady wishing to Join the association can do so
by sending Miss Gaddis her name and
fifty cent; any gentleman can Join by
depositing a dollar with the same
treasurer. The Santa Fe road will
sell tickets for one faro for the round
trip. All teachers and all people interested in education are invited to
attcud the meeting.

Tub Libkral interviewed a cattleman tho other day who has been doing
orne work down on the Mexican border. As he will again have occasion
to work there he does not care to have
his name mentioned" In connection
with the Interview. If the Liberal
was at liberty to mention his name it
would be recognized as that of a man
of acknowledged reliability and standing all over New Mexico. He said the
actual fighting being done In Mexico
was by the Tomochio Indians. The
Mexican government had treated this
tribe with great cruelty. Some time
ago tho troops had attacked their vil
lagc and killed a large number of Its
people, sparing neither women nor
children. This was done because of a
dispute ver taxes. The men that had
escaped recognized there was a price
set on their heads and that it was use
less for them to try aud live the life of
peace they hail formerly lived. So
they had taken to tho mountains and
were waging a ceaseless warfare
against the Mexican government.
They would occasionally come dowu
from tho mountains aud attack the
troops, but always hud the advantage
on their side. They would go about
among the people living in that country and never rosiest them. They had
the sympathy of the people and secured help and supplies from them whenever they could be given with safety.
There were many government spies In
the neighborhood and the citizens had
to be careful about glvlug help. As
to the number of these, men, the Mexican ofilcials claim there were but
twenty-eigh- t
of them, while one of
the Tomochlans told him there were
at leant two hundred. The probability Is the correct number Is between
these two figures. There are occasionally additions to the baud. They
ay they cannot give up, as they would
be promptly shot, and so they have
got to tight till they are all killed. Tho
government will probably kill them
off In time, but It will take n long
time, for-thIndians arc vuil no
qu i'i,;e.l with tlx! mountains.

collecting the amount. The balance
will be divided among the various taxpayers who were on the lucky list of
those who paid Col. Lockhart their
taxes after he discovered the levy was
an illegal one. A schedule is now be
ing prepared, and as soon as iris completed checks will be Issued for the
various amounts due the taxpayers.
Col. Lockhart paid over the amount
of money he collected and paid noth
ing for Interest on the fame, although
it is a notorious fact that he has been
using this money for months in his
private business, and had the money
invested in cattle. A calculation has
been made which shows that the interest ou tho money, at tho moderate
rate of six per cent, would have
amouuted to nearly $3,000. Iu speaking of this matter the Sentinel sys:
"Since Mr. Lockhart has discharged
his obligations to the people it is but
just to exhoncrate him from even the
appearance of dishonesty in the matter." As Mr. Lockhart held out sev
eral thousand dollars that the courts
decided ho should have turned over to
the county; as he held It for a time
f
varying from eleven and
mouths to two years and two months;
as he used tho money in his private
business, supposedly to his great per
sonal profit, and paid no interest; as
the statutes declare such rcntention
and use to be embezzlement; as It took
a lawsuit and a decree of tho court to
compel Col. Lockhart to turn this
money over to the proper authorities,
the Sentiuel should certainly pardon
a person who differs from It In his
opinion of Col Lockhart's honesty.
one-hal-

Dr. II. 1. Woodvillc of Silver City,
the county physician, died at his home
last week Thursday at 11:45 p. m.
The doctor had apparently been In
his usual health until a few moments
before his death, when he was attacked with a nausea, ills wife Imme
diately sent for Dr. Wood, but before
ho arrived Dr. Woodvillc was dead.
lie leaves a wue ano lour cunaren, lio
has been a resident of Grant county
since 1878, and has long held the post
turn of county physician.
lie has
always been a favorite in Silver City
and his death will bo sincerely mourn
ed by his many friends.

If a mine owner wishes to Uke ad
vantage of the law and not átt his
assessment for the year 18!Ki he must
have his notice of such Intention on
file In the office of the probate clerk
before the first day of January, 18'Jl.
Mr. J. V. Blai.e, an extensive real
estate dealer In DesMolnes, lowa, nar

rowly fsenped one or the neverest attacks of pneumonia while in the north-ern part, of that Mate during a recent
blizard, says the Saturday Keview.
Mr. lila.e had occasion to drive sever-- 1
al miles during the storm and was so
thoroughly chilled that ho was unable
1

to get warm, and inside of an hour
was threatened
with a severe case of pneumonia or
lung fever. Mr. ltlalzo sent to the
neare-- t drug store and got, a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough
of
which he had often heard, and took a
number of large doses. He says the
effect was wonderful and that in a
short liuio ho wag breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine and the next day was able to
come to Des Molne-i- .
Mr. Itlalze re
gards his cure as siru'ilv wonderful.
1):
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TO THE BELOVED,

will lie no such

Oh, not mnrft viMly llonre Mrayt
Amnntjit I be winl, hetwrn I ho Toko,
Mlnfillnir nlikn wUh pMitive Inn
And w'th l ho nnixic that rp)n)cs.
Than tbou rl prctt-n- l In my days.
Jy

tllrnre, life

M't.irrm to th

Full, full

n

llfu In hiildun

plnrf.

For thou art Henee unto me.
space
H thouylit In cud
Full Is iny life. A at lent m
Um round all aburo wllli long cmbrnrea.

Full, full
I

all unvcicd,
Thouud wild words part my eoul from

Thou art

nflem

thw;
Thoa art like

Hilvr.fe nriMrplexcMl,

A
ntid a rnyMi ry
Bttwetn onu footfall and tho DtxU
Mosldrar pause In a mellow lay.

ait ifiwovi'n with every air:
wihlcHt teuipenU play.
And snali )n of llico every wLtra
Muko Hiiro
tluouuhoutaday.
Thou
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pers-.-

heiu after
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TARIFF

"She she is not sirk not dying, is
slier" questioned the colonel hnftily.
"Oh, not at all," answered the yonng
lady, with a pleasant laugh, "only she's
going to bo married to Lord Littel to-

night."

pHiiM-of her lir?lh;
lu rent U.o
That out of lh-- aw ftkemth.
And then wuko ever, ukc for nMt

Id Il tlio

llnli buck
I

night."

With tlnu tho

Durknwi aitd villiudo Milne for m.
Fur life" fair out ward j.irt are i If
Btlvc-rmtm.; li t tlicm be. .
la the vet y hooJ .f lifo
ILlstci.n for lhci l.&Uii for tbee.

Tho

It

Oh, paue rmlwre-- 0o mIjh of cari!
Oh, thought lli.ii, nil lhminl.1 ibM It,
1 ranee U lvrcn UuuIiKth niiawaitnl
Thou art tho form of int'lodiva,
&Dil tlion tho rtf-li- i
of player.
Alito Mi.yi..-1- In Loudoa AlhtiiMiuiu.

ItOMANCEOFTHKWAii
1'ho battle at l ist vas finished. Tlic
victory wn lost nriil won. And while
the defeated nnny bad fallen back to
take tdielter In the woods nnd mono!, tin
the victorious host had en
Tiaiseu
camped upon the t'xhl of action. A thick
inialy huze hnn over the landscape,
throngb which the scltinj; sua alione
like a great copper idiicld Lnrntshcd mid
ready for combat.
Since early moru the battle had been
In progresa, and tlio raningo was fright-- f
Kven tho (sturdiest f tho mirgeons
had more tluin onco turned pale as they
Worked over their improvised oper.itins
tables, and ull hail felt a sensntior. of
faintness that they did not care to own.
In ono corner of the field when the
Iijht had been the hottest, in a little.
;rove of half a dozen trees nt tho aniile
of a stono wall, knelt tlio colonel of a
New York regiment bonillo the prostrate
form of his own lieutenant, a young
wan of English birth and a great favorite among his comrades, liis breath
tame nlowly und painfully, and when ho
trovo to HHik thú Iifcbluod welled npin
liis lluont bo us to almost cliokeall utter-i- i
nee.
"Cteaton, my boy," Raid the colonel in
tlio low voire which he ul ways used when
in tho presence of HtiUVrinn for thecol-one- l
ws as kind and as (cutio asa woman
to tho hick "Is theio anything more
e
that I can do for you any word or
that you want to bend? For you
al.

uies-KK-

know"
Ocston's lips parted with a faint nnd
ill most imperceptible motion, and the
colonel bending low caught the words,
'.Lilt me up."
rt.ii.sinjr the dying man to a half sit
ting portion, the colonel held him in his
own strong urins and gently wiped the
ted froth from his hps.
"Colonel" the words were weak and
low- - "my vet open t ho tho pocket

"Married?" said the colonel, half to
himself; then aloud: "Can you tell me
where sho lives? I must seo her upon
business something very important."
"It's not very fur from here. The house
in the park that you see on the left belongs to her father. But you must hurry. It's ufter 0:30, and you've scarce an

hour."

Tho

inside"
Tho exertion wa3 so great that he could
say no inoro. The colonel, opening the
vett, ilii'W from an inner pocket a miniature, tho portrait of a young and
licuiitiful girl, 80 beautiful that even
then tho colonel could not help gazing
Far away in the wilderness of Virginia
upon the likeness with interest and ad- the night winds gathered und whispered
miration.
and muttered, r.nd with
snd
"And this?" he questioned as ho held their dark pinioiif brushed tlio bright
it np to tho eyes of his dying comrade. cold drops of dew that clung to the
The palo fuco of the sufferer grew H ides of grass aliove the unmarked
Htrnngely bright when' ho looked upon
giavo of Herbert Crestón. Exciiautro.
the bit of painted ivory before him.
ho
whisiiered,
England,"
"sho
"In
Kntu All About IU
lives Pensmond in Devonshire you'll
world is full of people who think
"The
yourself
no they know
remember take her this,
all," said John A. Starr,
one fist. I ind here in Densmond, Ame- "and in no it
is there so much susubject
lia Durton. Tell har I didn't forget"
perfluous knowledge rolling around as
A torrent of crimson lifeblood gushed that which relates to food adulteration
from his lips, and all was over. 'The and substitution. Wlmt little money I
colonol arose, folded a blanket and placed have has been made out of sugar, and I
it beneath the head of the corpse Thou profess to know something about thai
tho niirht winds gathered and whispered indispensablo and very jiopular article.
among the trees and brushed with their But I learned something the other dav
1ark pinions the bright, cold drops that whiidi neither I nor any one elso ever
tood on the pale forehead of Herbert knew before. I was eating breakfast
Crefitou.
with a chance acquaintance I had picked
upon tho enrs, und ho called for some
Already the snn was casting long shad- crushed sugar, objecting to white lump
ows over the landscape around the pretty because, as he assured ino confidentialKnglish village of Densmond in Devonly, it was all mndo from glucose, which
shire, for Densmond was pretty and Ivas nothing else but animal refuse.
everybody snid so that Í3, everybody
"I explained to him that ho was quite
who had ever been there said bo. And right in his ideas excepting in two
as for thoKe unfortunate beings who had
ono of which was that white
not been there, they were so very much lump was not mndo from glucose and
in the minority that no one ever cared a the other lint glucose was a product of
htraw what they said or thought.
corn and not of animal refuse. Ho
The day had lieen hot and sultry, and seemed rather to resent tho i formation
of
cooling
the
breezes
advent
the
with
at first, and as he proceeded to destroy
of evening every one who could pos- the flavor of bis coffee by the use of
get
so,
out of doors did
sibly
for the air some very dark sugar which was little
was delicions now after the overpower- inore or less than glucose itself ho told
ing heat of the dsy.
me that he had the information from an
Along the dusty highway a man, well authentic source, and that he could not
dressed and evidently a stranger in the bo persuaded to ruin his internal organs
onntry through which he was passing, at tho request of the first stranger he
wos walking slowly, evidently absorbed happened to meet." St. Louis
t.
in thought. Ho was alxmt 40, of a
bronzed completion and dark hair, now
Mlntakn Dliicnots.
slightly tinged with gray. On the whole
Last year 403 mistakes were made in
be was fur from lianilsome, nor did the
Rabcr wound across his fore- London by doctors in notifying cased of
near of
infections diseases for reuiovul to hoshead add to his attractions.
a cottage pitals, with the result that 103 of the
Jtmt now he paused
that stood somewhat back from the pub- mistaken cases resulted fatally. Exlic road, idmont buried in flowers, like a change.
modext and retiring cottage that it was.
An Aftortlimisht.
Sounds of happy laughter cauie from an
is iiu excellent little thing about
"That
irbor, concealed by the surrounding the Lord tempering the wind to the shorn
Pledge. Colonel Nathaniel Pember paused Iamb, is it .lot?"
but a moment, however, before ho opened
"It sounds well yes; bat did yon ever
the gate.
reflect that lambs are not shorn?"
"Cuu you tell me," ho asked one of the Truth.
jwty of young girls that, met Lis view
;rrc Snow.
jig he entered, "if yon know of any oro
residing i:i this neighborhood by t'ie
Three pluces ut least are known where
r
name of of Amelia liiii ton'i"
green snow is found. One of these
"Yes, indeed. " answered ono vt t!o is near Mount IJwclu, Iceland, uno!!'
yotui'i hilies, with a tueaiiing smile, "but 14 miles east of tho mouth of the Um j
vi(i)U fcavu to hurry, though, for tlier
and the third ueurQuito. .South America.
1
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims conticuoos to each other; copper erf ; glnnce, red o
iik s and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO Ions of high grade ore on the
lump.; situated in the Cor per mountain mining district, Graham county.
Term
reasonable.

Sum

You Should llend.

jflmc rica,
WttY?

Because it is the only paper in America
GROUP So 3. Seven gold and silver hearing quartz mine; thoroughly prospected
that advocates American rule iu the United States.
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
because America cives each werk an the year round affording ample water power to ru any Dumber of stumps, concentra-torequivalent of the contents of a 3" cent
smelters, 'etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
ilion t lily.
Llecacse America ha a larger corps of mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
dixlinKuished contributors than any psper Grahamcounty.
in thi country.
Because it prints each week stories, essays, poema and miscclaneous articles
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting-- situated in the
from Kuril authors' as these.
gold mountain mining district.'
Greenlee
Senntor rnllora
Senntor Allison
s,

;

Senator Teller
Senator Duwes
'tliooiiore rtiKieevolt
I). Whlta
Anrlrnsr
'
Itishop Coxo
.lames Husnell Ixjwell Adinlnil Porter
Charlea Dudley Warner
Eilirnr Fuwcctt
.'nines Wlilicontb Hilcy
t runk K. Stockton
F.ilirur "nltiis
J. T. Tro lirtiigo
.luiinii Haalliorno
UoliCit Crunt
W. Clark litisaell
Am! scores of others w ho are eo.unlly fnmouf
Because you can subscribe one year for
i'.i TjO, six nionths tor 82, three months 81.
Because you can buy it of any newsdealer for ten cents per copy.
Because if you buy a copy and enn truthfully state that its principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
Sennlor Mnnderson
Sonntor Mitchell

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

Srnntor Stewart
Scth Jiw
Kila
heeler Wilcox

CFTHE

IllJtlllU'

ÜlilítiJuI
TUB CnRONICI.B rank, with to (TaataM
nawspapara In tha TJoltod State.
TI1E CHBONIOLK haa no equal on tha Facia
coaat. It lends all In ability, ontarprla and newa.
THE ClIHONICLK'S Talrg-rapblReporta ara
tltalateat and most reliable, lu Txical Nawatb
fnllest and eplcleat, and Ita tditorlala from the
ftbleat pena In the country.
TH K C11HONICLE haa always been, and alwa;
will be, the friend and champion of the people aft
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent la
erytulni, neutral In nothing.

Kedzie

MD

HOUSE

IV

exico.

PMM

SIGH

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie it"
MONUMENTAL WORK,

Monroe St.roct. Chicago

Iso-I-

Classen,

&

Lordsbnrg, New

plication to
Tuk AuriticAN Prm.isiitNo Compakt,

Either in Wood or Murble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt attention
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secrt Otdrrs, or
Coats of Arms neatly executed.

AMERICAN

Correspondence s61!cited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aj izona

CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS A"( ELES COOK.
Good meals 2." and 35 cents.
Short orders Oiled.
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You Ought to

Everything lir annew.
Proprietor from El Pano.
Open from

a. rn.

5

till

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

ng

midniyht.-Everythi-

clean and neat.

Try Us Once.

41

.

Ml LEE, Wop.
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THE KEW IHItOMCI.I

llllLUISO.

E D A if Y,
By Mail, I'ostace ralil,

H

'

OXLYQ.TOAYEAR

The I.iiikhal intends to ronke a

coun-

try.

It

TliK

und read by

will be in the hands of

Greatest Weekly in the

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this

H HONK. LK, tho most brt!
T1TR WEF.KI-ilant ant) complete Weekly !sewpair in tha
prtntfi
world,
rruuiarly 84 coluinns, or twelve rwa,
of iNewH, Mteruturc and Ocneral Iitfurmaiioat
ftlso a maguUhtttit Af rlculturoi XJepirttuaut,

As stock.is liable to stray it is desirable

Coi.ntry.

1.50

For

portion of the territory.
for owners to have

ONE YEAR

COPIES SENT FREE.

DO YOU WANT ANY

great"premiüms
READ THE LIST:

In order to have branda widely known
they must be well advertised.
will advertise stock

Liberal

The

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year

812

on cut, same

brand

owner

02 STERUflQ

UNION

Each additional brand in printistruitht
. letters and figuies)

2

P

brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en
graved blocs

I'.ach additional
rull Frla.

818 78
Sporting ) ni and Weekly one year
Sewing Muel.'r and Weekly ouo ye.tr
'ii (M ,
Wlaclientt r 44 v'ber 1'the and Weekly
14 80
one year
and Weekly one
Tsrrel Hide,
.
99
year
8 80
Pistol and Weekly one year
and
Map of the United Htates. Canada
3 00
Mexico, and Weekly one year
88
pocwet Atlas and Weakly sll months.
78
H.
látilfo aud Weekly Ihrau ulonlbs

The above Itatea Include the Prepayment or Pontana on the Paper.
AOUlUtH
M. H. rt YOUNO,

i

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive

matter in addition to
name of company, address, range and
randp charged extra.
'k fur

The Circulation of the CHRONICLE
U enual to that of ALL THE OTHEtt
San Francisco Momlng1 Papers Com-- i
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blued.

recn?-nize-

and owners notified.

Kuch additional

The Weekly Chronicle?

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

their brands widely

known, so that stray ttock can be

(lucludlug prMitaic) to any part of tha United
butes, Canada a'id Mexk'a

SAMPLE

news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

spe-

cially of the stock interests ot this portion
pf New Mexico and the surrounding

The Weekly Chronicle

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
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Colonel Pember turned nnd walked
hastily ulong the road. "Married married then I am too lato. Pcrhup3 not.
I don't understand it. I can't." And
with every step he took came tho
Married, married, married. "
'i ho next day Deusiiioud was ull excitement. The daughter of tho Hon.
Cloftou Curton had refused lit tho last
moment to marry Lotd Lorloosc I.ittel.
And then, too, the iipieuriinco of this
auspicious looking American. ThatiiniMt
tiot 11 overlooked. Surely there was
tomelliiir; in- this, "if those us knew
would Ml." Uut tho Hon. Duiton, M.
K, would tell nothing, and as Lotd Littel had left for town that morning ho
could tell nothing, nod Miss Lturton, kIio
had declared th:.t the, would tell noth
ing. So there the matter rested, nnd
like every other censuthm was iilinost
forgotten 10 days after.
Almost. I say, for Col.,nel Pninlicr had
taken lodgings at the Pot nud Kettle,
and scarcely n day passed but ho made
his way to The Oaks, the residence of
Mr. liurton, who Foctned to have a great
fancy for his company.
Nor was it long in becoming common
talk that the colonel had returned to
Miss Burton on the eve of her intended
wedding n blood stained miniature, tho
token of a schoolgirl love that she had
given to Herbert Crestón, tho village
ne'er do well, and that as ho saw the
picture, stained with his lifeblood, tiio
old love had returned, und sho had refused to marry any ono else.
So passed a year, and again summer
visited the little village, sprinkling the
lawns with yellow dandelions and tho
hedges with all manner of bwci tness.
from tlio many farmyards cam" tho
Bounds of cattle and of fowls upon the
clear and silent air, mingled with the
distant dashing of brooks. The trees,
resplendent in their "garments of green,"
cast grateful shadows for the noonday
wanderer. And then tho gardens! Hoses
everywhere.
Tho uir was ouo macs of
perfume, delightful und overpowering,
tho first sweet gift of summer.
Dnring this time Miss Burton had not
been seen by tho village folk, save on one
or two raro occasions, and tlioso who had
viewed her reported that she was looking
palo and sickly, und that she scarcely ever
spoke. Now, however, at tlio approach
of snunncr sho had thrown off her
gloomy aspect, luid asido tho "inky
cloak" that she had insisted npon wearing and had even gone so far ns to ride
out into the country, and always with
the colonel as a companion.
Ono night they walked together in the
gardens that almost entirely surrounded
The Oaks. There was no other light than
that of the stars. As Amelia paused the
colonel placed his arm r.bout her nnd
held her hand.
"You have my nnsw r"' ho questioned
softly.
Sho raised her face elov.'ly. Tieir lips
met.
"It is 'yes?" " ho asked.
And sho answered "Yes." "
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